Perinatal outcomes in oocyte donor pregnancies.
To assess the obstetric outcomes of pregnancy following intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) using donor oocytes. Twenty-six deliveries from oocyte donor ICSI (d-ICSI) were compared to the next two consecutive deliveries from homologous ICSI (h-ICSI group) (n = 52) and with the two consecutive deliveries from women older than 40 years (Advanced Maternal Age: AMA) (n = 52). We evaluated the occurrence of gestational hypertension (GH), preeclampsia (PE), fetal growth restriction (IUGR), gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM), preterm premature rupture of membranes (pPROM), preterm birth, placental anomalies, mode of delivery, hemorrhage, gestational age at birth and birth weight. d-ICSI had significantly more PE (d-ICSI 19.2%, h-ICSI 0%, AMA 0%, p < 0.001); higher rates of IUGR than AMA pregnancies (d-ICSI 19.2%, AMA 3.8%, p < 0.025). Placental accretism was found only in the d-ICSI group (15.4%, p < 0.043). No postpartum bleeding was observed. This is the first study that compares the obstetric outcomes of donor pregnancies to the outcomes of h-ICSI and AMA. Obstetricians who deal with pregnancies from oocyte donation need to be aware of the more severe obstetric outcomes, especially placenta accreta and preeclampsia. All women who conceive through oocyte donation should be counseled as early as the pre-conception period and referred to specific centers for high-risk pregnancies.